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CHAPTER XH
A DREADFUL MISTAKE.

T'o unsteady flgnra of the sAmltrr
Dy( went in nlnnt; tho BUCfW OOVared

it :i 1itj(. lisrf Mttxey BO longer
follow) il him.

Instead of thnt sin walked boldly np
from the area door into th rtroet,

brownstone steps and palled
the T"'1!. This was tho result of her

is the cold and dark Slip

wodld boo Hi):-- , high bred acqnaintoncoof
tho mysterious nuo, convinoe her of tho
nrgoiicy'of the ease, threaten her if need
b. nnd learn from h'T if she could who
and what hp wns.

It waa not without a conscious dread
and shrinldng that she took tho Initia-
tive rffp in thin dotcrndned project Sho
had boon Athcr inclined to consider
hersojf as lacking in oxocutive ability,
but nbuo of us exactly know ourselves
until an emorgenoy arises to test us.
After sh" J:;k1 lot go tho hopdlo whioh
suinmoBed tho servant to tho door sho
was taken with a fit of trembling and
began to consider whether she had bet-

ter not run away while there was yet
time,

Tho instant the servant appeared and
sho had spoken to her, Iter courage

tho trembling left her Shoeonld
not understand what had so frightened
her lunpment before. But the sentiment
which camo to take the place of the
droad and thn fear waa soon changed
lnm that of bravery to Bftrj rise and

As the house seemed desti-
tute of a doer plate, Miss Miixoy had
made up hr mind to oak, like a peddler
or a beggar, for the lady of tho house.
ITer riag had boon answered with sur-
prising alacrity by a moid in a white
cap, who now, hardly waiting for her to
open her lips, said in a low voice:

"You want to see my lady? Yes. She
is waiting for yon. Come np. This
way."

Tho noxt momont tho door olosed be-

hind her, and Miss Moxey was in tho
house. Her heart was beating rapidly.
What did this mean? Had the woman
inspected her, watchod her? Did Bhe
know how she had followed her corriapo
and had hidden under the steps of the
adjoining houso till Mr. Dye had come
out? It Bcomod preposterous, but it must
bo so.

"Como right with mo," said the maid
in tho same low touo when sho had
olosed the doer.

Sho began at once toascend tho broad,
richly carpeted Btaircoso whioh led to
tho floor above. Miss Moxey, startled and
confused, followed. Having reached the
he.'.d of tho (light, tho maid went along
tho spaeious hall toward tho rear of tho
Jionro and turned into a narrower pas-sag- o

running at right angle-- . Tho light
waa dim. It, was with difficulty that the
artist's sister could see her way. Tho
maid knocked at a door. Immediately
there was a rustle within, followed by
the Bound of a key turning in tho lock.
The. door opened cautiously a little way,
and p woman's voice said!

"Ii it she?"
"Yes," tho maid answered.
"Do quick," said the voice.
The, maid laid her hand upon Miss

Maxey's Bhouldor, and in her eagerness
to enforce tho order urged her, almost
pushed her, through the doorway. Miss
Moxey suddenly found hi rself in a glare
of light that dazzled here yes. This foot
and tho realization that tho deer was
instantly olosed and locked constituted
her liist impressions, Immediately the
strong and to her tho sickening smell of
ether choked horwith its intensity, and
sho saw tho room and all that it con-

tained.
It was a bedchamber, expensive and

luxurious iii oil it.-- appointnu nta Great
mirrors, a costly dressing table, elegant
but sensuous pictun S, rugs that would
havo been a wealth of d light and
warmth to the feet nothing wa want-
ing that an epicurean taste could suggi at
and money could purchase. Cut for all
that tho furniture was disarranged and
disordered as if somo unwonted disturb-one- o

had lately occurred .there, Tho bed
had been drawn Ont into tho center of
tho floor. The loco curtains with which
it had been aurrounded were torn from
their places nnd lay in a confused hoop
on tho floor. A taWo stood near tho bed.
Upon it were several sponges, a bowl
oentaining water deeply tinged with
blood, achafing dish with a redhot curl-
ing iron apparently forgotten in it.

Tho sight of this last inatrumont af-- f

eeted Miss Mnxey morn deeply i han any-
thing elso. Despite thn powerful fames
of tho ether sho thought sho detected a
rnoro dreadful odor still, as of burning
flesh. On tho bed, not in it, dressed in
alooso wrapper, which was still farther
loosened at tho nook to give her nil le

earn of breathing, lay tho pretty
young Wdtnon whom Miss Moxey had
Been with the elder in tho carriage, palo
now flnd leering about in a silly, idiotic
why. kiss Massy know insonotively
that, sho was under tho influence of
ether. Sho Was very scantily dressed and
had been covered with a sheet, apparent-
ly, put in her eonvulsivo motions had
displaced it. Miss Maxey's frightened
glance fancied sho detected spots of
blood upon the ojoth.

All this, not mora tho powerful total
than tho smallest detail of tho seen",
rushed in upon Miss Maxey's horrified
bo?)'-- o with tho suddenness and tho pow-
er of o thunderbolt, In those few mo-

ments sho saw that which a lifotimo
will not effnee.

Then sho became owaro that another
face, as palo and startled as her own,
wo'; at, her side, regarding her in speech-
less consternation. Even before sho
tnnit d toward it sho knew that this face
was tho handsome, disdainful faco that
.had looked forth on tho trembling Dye
from the carriage, She realized this in
ono instant. In tho next, tho woman had
caught her hy tho wrist, had with

rough toss pulled her about so that
pht faeed her, and demanded in a voice
In whioh BTJgl r nnd fear seemed to bo
ehavply commingled:

"What do you mean? How dare you
como in hero?"

Oh, how strongly it camo to Miss
Maxey now tho feeling that sho had

i d"f

seen this faco somewhero before I And
yet it seemed almost impossible that it
should ie so. Btrange that she could
not make this feeling seem reasonable
and yet could by no effort drive it away.
Tho woman was dark, handsome, of
queenly presence, though thejv wasrv n
r. masculine air of firmness about the
faco ami a nine too prominent for perfect
symmetry, ITer beauty was of a way-
ward, voluptuous kind and had in it
neither da-si- o purity nor refinement,
and yet fo strongly did those same
dominant impressions inanifl t them-
selves to the beholder in the younger
face upon tho bed, despite the unnatural
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TIW lOOtnatl had eatlOtht her by the. irriit.

expression and th si'ly leer, that Miss
Moxey was almost ready to declare the
relationship between thorn thai i,r moth-
er and daughter.

Even these reflections passed like a
flash through Miss Maxey's intuitive
mind while She stood bewildoxingly re-

turning the fioreo look of tho woman
Whc U,'d her by the wrist Th" Bill nco
only ansporated tho questioner. Her
nervouvhold on the arm tightened, and
she Bold in a lower bat stiil more in-

tense voice:
"Do yon bear me? Who arc you?

What do you want?"
"Do not blame me," said Miss Maxoy

at last in a voi o the clearness and steadi-
ness of which surprised herself. "It i ;

not my fault that I am in this room. I
asked only to see yon. The bi rvant
brought me, I might almost say dragged
me, hero."

"The idiot! Tho idiot!" cried the wo-

man, with more anger, but not li sa sus-
picion. "This blonder will cost her her
place. Whom did you wfsh to B o?"

"You, madam."
"Mo? Voit have chosen an odd hour

for your colli" Tho woman broathed
painfully in her agitation, dropped Mis?
Maxey's arm and toco open the door in
a fever of hot Co.

"There!" sho cried. "This is not my
reception room! Hero, littlo fool, Show
this lady down stairs."

Thofrightonod servant, who appeared,
obeyed her. Ellen followed her to tho
floor below. As she descended the BtairS
sho passed en elderly female, with an
enorgi tic stride, oomb)g np. Ellon was
vety buto tho newcomer went, into the
chamber from which die bed just come,
and sho thought:

"That is tho person, whoovcrsho may
be, for whom I was mistaken."

Miss Mnxey wii conducted to a dainty
reception room on tho first floor. Tho
gas was lighted, and sho was 1( ft alone
with her reflections. Bho sank into a
chair. A long time, a very long time
elapsed. Sho heard many footsteps go
along tho hall outside her door before
any ono Sbnghtogain to turn the handle.
Sho list, nod with nil her power. Sho
oven held her breath. The sight she hod
seen in the chamber had made bo power-
ful an impression upon her that it al-

most seemed to bo before her still. Sho
did not and) mtand it, but tho very mys-
tery made th i possibilitii a ao much tho
morn dreadful. What was tho nature of
tho Btrange horror she had surprised?
Who was tho fashionable woman who
had such curious acquaintances in tho
outer work! who Bholtercd such nai u

onornutios under her roof?
Miss Moxey was ayoung women who

had boon protected from tho rough
breath of tho great'world from her in-
fancy, to whom evil in all its gn iter
and more repulsive forma bad always
seemed unreal and dreamlike, but, yet
01 sho sat thord in that silent, room her
activo mind, busy with tho logic of tho
events of tho past few hour ,, saw before
it, such possibilities of the depth of hu-

man depravity as made her tremblo for
tho powers of her own imagination.
What, did it mean? What could it mean?
Tho pretty girl who but a few hour; o

had been riding for pleasure in her
carriage through tho city streets now
prist rate and insane? Tho other, the red-ho- t

curling iron, tho smell of burning
flesh? Miss Maxey's mind reeled under
the fancies of what, it might mean, and
yet, in the midst of it nil sho was aWOTO
of a latent impression that nothing iii
all these wild specula! ions was plausible
enough to be tho truth.

What a hazardous, foolish thing this
following of Mr. Dye had proved! Was
it not an nnladyl'he action, and might
she not, livo to regret having committed
it? A vaguo fear haunted her.

The timo Came when her reflections
wore interrupted. She heard no warning
step in thelttl outride, The knob turned
quietly. Tho door swum,- noiselessly,
nnd sho whom she had como into tho
houso to see camo in.

Tho woman was exceedingly pale, and
her eyes seemed unnaturally large,
There was o slight, trembling of her
hands, but no tremblo of tho lip. Sho
spoko at orcc upon her entrance in a dis-

dainful maimer and n steady voice.
"To whom havo I tho honor of spook-

ing?"
"To a lady Who s to remain un-

known."
Miss Moxey, would not hovo inndo

that answer an hour ago, but events had
brought her to a wise determination. A
slight color como into tho handsome
woman's fnco.

"This is very extraordinary. What
do you wont?"
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t warned to ask yuu a few ques-
tions."

"Oh, indeed! Well, I can relievo you
of any further necessity of waiting on
thai BOOTO. I shall not answer questions
addressed to mo by a person who desires
to remain unknown. "

There were the most bitter irony and
contempt in the tone of this apeeoh. But
for all that the baud trembled still,
though it was laid upon tho back of a
cushioned chair to steady it

Ellen arose at onco, reddening in spito
of herself.

"I havo no means to force you," sho
said quietly. "Wo uro at least on an
equal footing, I do not know you any
better than yon know me."

The woman caught her breath in a
painful way.

"You do not know my name, and yet
you are in my bouse?"

"I camo into your houso because I bsji?
a person about whom I am very anxious
to know como out of it. I mean Mr.
Dye."

The woman gasped again. Her eyes
were fixed upon Ellen's face with burn-
ing intensity. She did not even attempt,
to Bp k i'.Hi II p :it ont

"That man I;ta very much interested
in. It is a family matter. IamaWOM
that I did a very bold thing, and I heart-
ily apologise for my rndeness, but my
reasons for wishing to know are so very
urgent that they led me to overstep the
bounds of Eooial custom, I thought if
yon had no objections to tolling me what
yon know of that man tho information
Would be very valuable to me. If you do
object, I can only say again what I said
before, that i am Borry for my Intrusion,
and go."

Ellen's voico as sho went, on grew
stronger till it had almost a defiant
ring. The woman answered her, with
forced composure:

"Yon saw this fellow I have not, tho
pleasure of his acquaintance yon say,
como out, of my house. I know nothing
iibont him, and I know equally littlo
about you. Your story is very suspi-

cions.. If ho is a thief and you an ac-

complice, it will be well to let this mat
ter go at onoo to tho police."

Tho blood rushed into Ellen's face, j
SI 10 spoke impulsively: I

"Are you very sure, madam, that yon
fear tho police less, than I?"

If Ellen ha::. had any idea of the effect
of her words, sho would not have uttered
th an.' Tho woman flew into a fit of mo-

mentary passion, which caused Miss
Maxi y to tremble for her personal safe-

ty. She turned ashy pale even to the
lips. She danced upon the floor like an
Unruly child. She took a step toWard
Ellen, changed her mind suddenly,
seized a costly ornament from the center
table and dashed it to atoms on the
marble before the fireplace.

This extraordinary action, tho fact,

that destruction in somo form had fol-

lowed her wrath, seomed to appease her
in o degree. When the act waa done,
she stood glaring ot Ellon a moment and
then with a quick rustle of silk left tho
room.

Ellen would have followed her and
mado the best iu her way out of tho
house, but tho strange creature came
bock so rtniokly that she stopped her
upon t'e.o threshold of tho apartment.

She had succeeded in Calming herself
and even looked at Bllenwithn tingoof
fear in her big eye.;. Her voice trembled
in spite of all sho could do as she said:

"You insulted me, or I should apolo-
gize to yon. I should have sent you
away without a word tho moment you
told mo that yondi sired toconoeal your
identity but Yor the fact that tho stupid-
ity of o servant makes it necessary for
mo to explain o trifling matter. An un-

fortunate accidi nt happened to a protege
of mine this afternoon, and the reme-
dies were bo powerful that ether was
used. Th doctor was called away before
the efieets of the ether had paSSOdoff, I
was afraid and sent for a lady physician
in whom I have groat confidence, who
lives' but a ft w doors below. The serv-

ant, expecting her at tho moment, of
your arrival, showed you up. Do you
undi rstand this, that you sot no foolish
atoriea afloat? Mind that yon do not, for

tho child will beln rself again tomorrow
to o mtradict you. That is all. Good
nfti moon."

"Ono momont) madam. If I should
send somebody hero who would tell you
wdio I am and who he is and why wo
wish to know, would you"

Ellen hesitated. Sho was really afraid
of thi-- woman.

"Well, would I" said the haughty
voice, and there was a look of offoc ted
surprise and incredulity in tho cynical
faco.

"Would yon tell mo what yon know
about Mr. Dye?"

"Vi ia insult mo to my face after what
I have told you!" Tiie woman Stamped
her foot upon tho floor, uttered with
fierce emphasis the single supplemental
syllable "No!" and swept out of Miss
Maxey's sight.

A servant, bowed Miss Moxoy out With
grave politeness, and tho heavy door
closed after her.

It W8 I over, and she felt like a child.
For A momont a great weakness in all
hi r bed v sei mod about to cause her to
fall down. Bho clung to the doorcase for
support. An she did so sho noticed o
tiny silver doorphifo just, under the
bi ll handle, which had before escaped
her rye. With feverish impatience sho
bent down and scrutinized the delicate
tracery thereon in tho light from tho
stn et lamp. The force of what she read
rendered her for tho moment incapable
of thought or motion. It was the simple
namo "Forsytho. "

And this was thehoUSO 10 Livingston
street I It was no longer a problem where
She had Been that handsome, face. It was
the original of the medallion which Dr.

AN ESCAPE
fs made from all tin diseases that come

from tainted bleed if tho liver is roused to
Vigorous notion, tho blood purified and tho

u braced up with Dr. Plerqe's Ooldnn
HMloa Discovery, Languor and lots of
appetite, with or without Indigestion, waia
yon that graver ills aro close lieliind. Tho

Discovery " will Sharpen tin appetite, im- -

provo digestion and restore lieiill.Ii. A pos-

itive euro for "Liver Complaint,'1 Indica
tion, i;yi;pcpsin, una jsu- -

loiiwifnw

Mr. J. P. McAdhms, of
Ttfui Cnthm, A". ;.,wrltcR :

"A few of my irmitoms
were, Heart - burn nnd

.fullness niter CatlDf,
v we.nH llnm lli'ln In inv

bowi Is, boodaohe. poor
:i,e Me ili:o inc. IHIMI:

in inv month. At ntvlit
it. 1 w:s !' "verlflh, with hot
iii Unshod ovorskln. After

I tiikim; T)r. I'lere i'n Gold- -
en H Meal in e'overy IWW iron relieved ot all thono
nvmntoniM aad I fool nor.

J. P. MeAoAMfl, ESQ, tcr;tly well

VERGE .'ie'Tei- -

tcci a

Lamar during that memorable slclgii
rido on tho sea road had told herboro tho
features of the woman he was to marry,

"I must never tell Julian what I have
dared to do today. Never. Ho would lie

terribly displeased, Bnt, nono tho less,

it is my duty to warn Dr. Lamiir. How?
I 'do not know. But ono thing I do

know. Whatever may bo tho result of

this sod complication, whatever hap-

pens, I never will do the foolish thing
again that I havo done today. Whiitovet
comes, I have dono with playing tho de-

tective."
to be continued.

FAR FROM THE MADDING CROWD.

Anirrlrann Should Get There Oftcner Gar-

den Party ,nw For Such OiitingH,

In spito of the fog, frequent rain and re-

markable uneerfalnty of climate, out of
diHir amusements am exceedingly popular
In England. The F.ngllsh spend a large
proportion of their suuny summer days in
boating, picnioking, making excursions to
points of interest and attending or giving
lawn parties, It scenm rather odd that
Americans, Who have In general o far
brighter and more dependable climate to
count upon, do not take more kindly to
open air diversions. They play tennis, to
be sure, but, that, Is almost; the only out of
door recreation In which they indulgo asa
class.

The French and (Jcrmans, whoso cli-

mate Is more like our own, aro also open
nir people and delight! to DO OUt of doors
even though inanimate nature be repre-

sented only by a stunted grapevine or tho
trelllsod vestlbulo of a restaurant. Itis
curious that the inhabitants of this young

I IS
i.WSV 'Via

XT "
GARDEN PARTY GOWN,

country, which Is yet In Its childhood,
should have lost the primeval desire for
sylvan surroundings which is still felt in
all its fdree by nations hoary with antiqui-
ty. Tho Shopgirls of Paris spend their
weekly holiday In the suburbs, wliero they
eae. see preen fields and drink their thin
wine under a leafy lattice, but American
men nnd women of the class rush to
tho most crowded thoroughfares of the
city on Sunday to find their recreation and
enjoyment. When they enter the public
parks, they thrnnjt the edges of the drives
and swell thf crowd in the main paths,
Ignoring the smell prifn alleys nnd leafy
nooks within their reach, it is net a de-

sire for out, of doors that Inspires thorn,
but a craving to be a part, of the Jostling
mass of humanity for Which there Is not
room under cover.

It. Is the same with the wealthier class-
es. The most crowded mountain and sea-
side caravansaries an tho most attractive
to the summer visitant. Except for the
daily sea bath or sentimental sunset roll,
the guests Spend their days In dawdling
nbout the verandas or billiard rooms and
their nights in dancing In overheated halls.

They do these things liottc.r In Franco,
They associate with pastoral nature th re,
although they make her wear rouge nnd
high he, :. Even the modistes design
their prettiest gowns to Ik- - worn ngai list
tho background Sho spreads for them. A
sketch Isgivonof a gown suitable for a
lawn party. It Is of lettuce green nnd
w hite china silk draped With White liber-t-

satin, Tho garniture Is of guipuroi with
violet velvet rosol u s.

Jl OIC ClIOI.LET.

Bcccham's pills arc for
biliousness, bilious headache,
dyspepsia, heartburn, torpid
liver, dizziness, sick head-
ache, bad taste in the mouth,
coated tongue, loss of appe-
tite, sallow skin, when caused
by constipation; and consti-
pation is the most frequent
cause of all of them.

Hook free; pills-25c- . At
drugstores,or write B.F.Allen
Co.,365 Canal St., New York.

MOO C POWDER CO

SCRANTOX, VX

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
Hade t thu MOOtMO nnd HUtSU-DAL-

WORKS.

Lafflln & Rand Powdor Co.'s

ORANGE GUN POWDEB

Electrir, Rntlorlp Fuse for flxploi-in- g

Wants, Nifoty Fuse nnd

RcpnunoChcmical Co.'s Hir;h Explosive?

Maloney Oil and Manufac-

turing Company

Havo removed their oflioo to their
Warorooms,

numbers
141, 143,145,147,149, 15)

MERIDIAN ST.

TELEPHONE NUMBER, 8081

and visor qnlrkt;
ri'KtorpiVarlcarel,

.ml.kl.tn.
JliH.hy. "t..., mirrly clir.'.l li IMMI'll. tho gnu
llliulo., Renu dj. With rllMuiriMlneara. Holdb'
M.i ivu:.. s !!H0S.,Lmieilsbi, ttcranton. Pa,

THE WORLD PROGRESSES

Although It Took Five Thousanl Tears to

Make a Discovery.

HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF

What Charles the First's Physician
Did And What Modern Chemists

and Discoverers Are Doing;.

Tbouesnds of peoblo sair Chsrles I.
beheaded in 1G48. It was a great show
a genuino tragedy, and fres to the
public

Yet in all that crow d thsro was but
one man who knew why the blood

ported from the disserved arteries in
the monarchy neck. That was Dr.
Harvey, the King's p. .yniaisn. He bud
announced the circulation of tbe blood
and iu no doing be started a tremen-do- ui

ncandal. People called blm u fool,
a meddlrr; a madman. They said he
oncht to be Bent to tbe block.

What a lucky thing it was tbnt the
Puritnus choppod off the kiug's head
instead of Harvey's. A king more or
lerg doeen't matter, but u thinker more
ur less does.

Tbank nurcy, it's snftr now to tell
now truth than it wns 2H0 years ago.
That's why we are not afraid to pub-
lish these letters, nor to talk freely
about what they mean.

First: "I have n sister a younu
Indy of 21 yonra bho has been troubled
with eoinslipatinn in tho worst form;
nlio with cutanh o! tho stomach an
bowels and prostration of the nervts
She suffered everything short of death,
nnd would break down in nervoun cry-
ing spells. We spent much money
with doctors in Chicago nnd Luding-lO- D,

Int none ot them was utile to heiii
fter, We saw some nlnlvmcnts in thv
paperp, and rtanlved to try tbe now

food remedy. Previous
to that time she found nothing thin
weuld move bur bowol3 without the
aid of a syringe,

"But what a change I Pasknla, the
new pre digestcd food, Is doing won-
derful work with her. Although np
to date, she has taken it only about s
week the trembling has stopped, she is
regular twice n day and has no crying
sp-dl- Her ifltep, which has been
broken nnd wretched, is now sound
ntnl refreshing. She eats heartily and
feels like another person. We nre so
thankful ; and I ftel it my duty to make
known the facts. Yonrs, etc., Sidney
V. Guy, Ludington, Jlicb., March 2C,
1801."

Another: "I bogan taking Paskola
Jan. 1, 1804. I had been sick in bed
seven or eight weeks nnd could not
turn myself in bed without help. 1

had no appetite could talcs nothing
hut a little milk nnd water, and even
thnt wns hard work. But the doctor
said I must live some nourishment. I
was growing weaker nnd weaker, and
my friends and the doctor thought I
must go down.

"The first dose of Paskola gave a lit-

tle appetite and I began to revive. My
strength increased sn that iu a wecli
from the time I took the first dose I
weighed 8!! pounds, and the next week
I weighed 88 pound. In five weeks I
gained SO pounds, My general weight
ie from 140 to 150 pounds; so you car,
see how rnu down I was, I feci my
strength increasing every day. For
years I have suffered with indigestion
and constipation, and had doctored and
'taken this and thnt without avail. J

can now truly say thnt with the help
of the good Lord Papkola has done n

wondorful work for me. Yours truly,
J. Calvin Barnard, London, N. H.,
Feb. 14, 1894 "

Paskola is not n modieiue nt nil, but
an artificially digested starch food
which (because it is digested In ad-

vance) leaves the tirod and perhapn
abused digestive organs to rest and rt
well, while the body grows strong and
plump on raskola and other food taken
with it nnd digested by it.

Wonderful and yot simple iden
Why wasn.t it put into force long ago?
From what death-deali- ng avalanche
or drugs, saturated with cod liver oil,
would it not havo saved the human
race ?

Wo don't know. Why were men
5,000 yours finding out the fact thnt the
blood cireulates in the human body J

Yet ttiere tho truth was, hnmmerltij;
awny inside of them, all the while.

' But ono thing is sure. Having dis-

covered at last that disease func-
tional disturbances through mnl nutri-tio-

is cured, not by sending poison-
ous drugs amuck through tho system,
lut by means of Paskola, we shall con
tinuo to announce tho truth, and the
pale, thin, wtiak, rundown and emaciu-te- d

will continue to the new food reme
dy, got well ami write thankful letters.

Pnikola may be obtained of any r --

putablo druggist. A pamphlet on ford
and digestion will be mniled free on
application to. The Food
Co., HO Reads St., New York.

E. Robinson's Sons'

Beer
Brewery

ITannfaetnrers of tho Celebrated

PlLSENER

Lager
Beer

CAPACITY
100,000 Bbls. Per Annum,

I

i In Ml HIV! Or ian 7 i"Muffin HPm- -
I aHv iinrlsr misrantw harkM hv O rL. Jil
I ,V nuJi nml iniYnia htxtk (UnstiitM from
I - irol fVsMhvmall When Hot Plirlnm
I tut MAronpjrfui. Our Moolo Remedy will I

Third National
Bank of Scranton.

ORGANIZED 1872.

CAPITAL, $200,000

SURPLUS, $250,000

This bunk nnM to depositors every
fnrlllty warranted by tlu-l- r bnlnncet, bail-hu- m

nml rtmponslblllty.;: i:.l Bttrntlon ylven to Imslnoaa ao- -couuu. late reel patd on time dcpotit

W H i IA CONNir.i.r, rresltlent.
GEO. n. t'ATLIN,

WILLIAM U. I'KCK, Ciwhlee.
DIUKCXOB&

William Connell, C.coreo FL Catlln,
All,. Ilnnil. Juntos Arrhbnld, Henry
Uollii, Jr., WIIUhiu T. Latliar

MT. PLEASANT

AT RETAIU
(V1 of tlio tinnt qnallty fjr domestic nucaTifl

ef nil pizea, di'llvoruil In nny part o( tiio citj
et IowoHt prion.

Order loft at my ofllftt,

KO. 118, WYOMING AVFNT7F,
Rear room, flrqt floor, Tlitrl National Bant
or sent by mail or ti lephono to the mlno, wul
reoelve prompt attention.

Hpecial eontraote will be mado for tbe salt
and dulivory of Iineknhoat CoaL

WM. T. SMITH.

who

Ecrantr.n F. P. Pt:ci, Washington I

Gold Modal Krand.
Dnhmore F. P. Price, Gold 5'odal
Dunmorc-- F. D. Stanley. Superlative
Hyde park Carson & Davie, Washtinrn

Oold Medal Brand; Jnsepb A. lloars,Main
avenue, Superlative Brand

Oreen Uldge-A.L.- Sp. ncor.Gold Medal
J, T.McHlte, Superlativo.

Providenco Feuner & N' Main
nue, Superlative Urandsu. u. Gillospio,
Market street. Med il Brand.

01yi'hnt James Jordan, Superlative Brand.
PeckviUe bhaffer & K, 1st Superlative.
Jermyn C, It. Supei aiativn
Arahbald Jonoe, Bimpson & Oo., Gold .Modal.
CarlHindalo-- B. 8, Clark, Gold Medal Brand.
llonesd.ile- -I N. Fester Si Gold Medal.
Minooka M.

t

eases, such a
i. v i. niemit
oTceMivn imp of tobacco,
gumption or Insanity.

Other.

For Scranton, Pa.,
Soruoe

Manhood,
HtDMl worry,

ForSi'lo hyV. DrOinllti

alSCOTCrv

InroliintsrT Emlsiinun

Before
MF.D10ISE

Foraale JOHN PHELPS,
Spvuce Street,

Dr. E.
Philadelphia Spoelnlist, associate,

staff Ein;ltsh physicians,
permanently located

811 SI'ltUCE SCRANTON.
doctor graduate Unlyorsity

Poiinnylviuiia.formorly ph'yti- -
i.locy lOIWI Chirtirclcar
(ollo(tn rhllndelphla. specialty
Uifomo, Nervous, Skin, Heart, SVomb
Dlond diseases.

DISEASES THE HERVOUS SYSTEM

symptoms dizziness, lack
confidence, weakness wo-
man, ball riling spots floating
before eyes, memory, unable con-
centrate mind subject, easily
turtled when suddenly ajioken dull,

distressed mind, which unfits them for
actual duties making s

Impossible; distressing action
heart, causing flush heat, depression

spirits, cowardice, fear,
dreams, melancholy, ensy company,

tired morning when retir-
ing, energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion thought, dcprefisinn.constipation.
weakness limbs, Thoso
should consult immediately restor-
ed perfect health.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

Weakness of Young Cured.
have given up physician

upon doctor be examined.
cures the worst Nervous Del, lllty, Scro-
fula, SoreB.CatarrhPllos, Female Weakness,
Affections Eye, Kar, Throat,

Deafness, Tumors. Cancers Crip-ple- a

every description.
Consultations freo strictly sacred

confidential, oilico hours from
Sunday

from Trtbuaa, JfkftJ,

Flour
Awards

"Chicago, Oct Fha first, offleUl

announcement of World's ftrir di-

plomas has been made.
medal has been awarded by
World's Fair judges to the manu-

factured tbe Washburn, Crosby
the great Washburn Flour Mills,

Minneapolis. The committee reports
fionr 'strong and pure, and entitles

to rank first-cla-es patent floor
family bakers' use."

MEGARGEL

& CONNELL
WHOLESAl.t: AGENTS.

Taylor Judgo Gold Athortoa
Co., Suporlativa.

Duryoa Lawrence Storo Gold1 Medal
Moosic John McCrindle, Gold Medal
Pittston-- M. O'Boyle, Medal.
Clurk'a Green-Fra- ce Parker, SnporlaMve.
Clark's Summit FVM. Touag, Medal.
Daltou-- S. Finn Son, Gold Medal Brant
Nicholson Harding.
Waverly-- M. Son. Oold Modal.
Factoryvillo Charlos Gardner, Gold Medal.
Uopbottom-- N. Finn Son, Gold Medal
Tobyhanna Lehigh Lumtr

Gold Modal Brand.
Gouldsboro-- 8. Adams. Gold Medal Brand,

Galgo Clemonts, Medal.
Lake Ariul James Bortree, Gold
Forest City Morgan ft'To., Gold Mede

S LUMBER

mow?

& Connell
MERVESECD8,

Memory, Lonnof Brntn PoKer.llcailaclie.vrakcfuliitiri

SUPERLATIVE AND GOLD

The above brands of flour had at of following merchants,
will accept Tup. Tribune flour coupon 25 on each hundred pounds

of flour B0 each barrel of flour.
ayenne

Brand.
Brand.

St.

Brand.

Ohai avo- -

W.
Gold

Winters Co.

Co.
H. Lavello

affectod

Men

Ahthina,

Moscow

"No star was ever lost we once have seen,

We always may be what we might have been'

HAPPY PATRON OR

Scranton, Pa.
22 and 23 Commonwealth Building.

TRY US.

'ou
That we will GIVE you beautiful new pa
terns of Sterling SILVER SP06NS anfc
FORKS for an equal weight, ounge for ounce,
of your silver dollars. All eleganftjgr en-

graved free. A large variety of new pat-

terns to select from at

ercereau

Grewer

The

GO.

MEDAL

307 LACKAWANNA

Weak
Mine, naiatioBa .prTouincM,uuiiuuim u.f..Iniie.ierntlToOritnniiofeltheriHUCcaufedtiyovereOTrilon.jonJfcftilervjr

onlum or Ktlmulants, which lnnrrnlty, UPJr
roryo.

jibsouio iotiiiio,iviiiuov..w.
SANDERSON, Druggist, Waehihfrtoo

MANHOOD
fornorvouR prostrntlon nllncrvousdlsoaaps

either n. Nervous riiMlrallnn nib
liuputonoy, Rlmttf DmlMoni Youthful Krron,

cxccRHivo TODtQM opium, whlun (Jo-
ns' Insanity. every M ordor nVOft (rua

Tr.. .'V.rT rr?. . or reluno lilt' monev.
titFl.'Ht'Jflr rcnUSIRH.no Address NEK

Sale in by H. C.
Hurt itrtets.

RESTORED
Tlioprentromody

hm MMiitln
t or Lout
H

numptlon una
UL OB AFThit WTO. for 9 i00. iji

M. HABK18,

V4 a-

.Now
ll'AHAN KE !o Turn

And ah i U,og. vi luauiiiij,
eriT tvo civo a wrlttOTI
PKAL OO..

by H.

Scranton, Pa.

r
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Co.,

W, Gold
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ft Gold

A. MedaL
--J. L.
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lead to

Caa be carried lr..vest pocket. 91 per nox. a

' Ji " ' ' ' V i.J rltTT - " 1. 1a.

cot

DR. MCTT'S

AERTEB0E

PILLS
anrl of

orenns 01 mr. such
,

.inn 01 or lono to
With wo written

iiiL

AND

miouMiiMun

WJ C U JW7 tJ

MOXT'S aiUMKAL CO., Cleveland. Ohio.
17 1'oiin Av.-iiu-

RESTORE

LOST YI60R
Will hraen mil nnln & wook artist with WHITTIH

Norr.Mis Dc'lu!ilt I., us ntHonial l'r m .,ih...
ITom nj cu.o. K oefilf I'tod, aiieh trmiblH lend I

fi.ini per ex ny ranil, h noxes tor ro. witit Torvc- -
Oimt.iih.,, In rcfiiml th,i mnn.v. Aftrir

OloreUnd, Ohio.

Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avenue and


